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Dr. Robert Schaper, Associate Professor of Practical Theology. Leader: Marv Erisman 
Convocation, School of Psychology. Speaker: Dr. Walter Houston Clark, Professor 
Emeritus of the Psychology of Religion, Andover-Newton Theological Seminary 
The Rev. Roy Hession, British minister, author, leader in church and personal 
renewal conferences. Leader: John Geddis.
Mrs. Eileen Guder Triplett, speaker and author. Leader: Jim Richardson
Friday, Feb. 5, 4:00 p.m., is the last day for dropping classes! ML
Due to sabbaticals for professors, the Biblical Studies during 1971-72 school year will be 
scheduled as follqws: Fall: New Testament B12— Martin; Pent, and Prophets B21 Bush; 0 .T. 
Writings B32— -Hubba.rd. Winter: Hermeneutics Bll— Schoonhoven; New Testament B23 Martin;
Biblical Theology B31— Ladd. Spring: Biblical Theology B13— Ladd; Latter Prophets B22— LaSor; 
Unity of the Bible B33— Schoonhoven.
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION POTLUCK: Friday, Feb. 5 at 6:15, for all SWM students, faculty, wives 
and children. If you did not receive detailed information in mail, see T. Chandler or H. Weersti
PRAYER MEETING for TWENTYONEHUNDRED in Library Chapel, tonight (Tuesday) at 6:30. EJM
COULD YOUR CHILD BE ON TV? The Child Development Center needs six children (5 boys, 1 girl) 
ages 7 through 9, to participate in a brief, mock treatment session which will be filmed 
Saturday, Feb. 6, from 6:00— 7:30 p.m. in the Child Development Center. The filming will be 
directed by a team from Channel 28 which is doing a special program on innovative child 
therapy techniques. If you are interested please call Winifred Bock today at the Child Develop­
ment center (793-7296).
BOOKSTORE FEATURE SALE OF THE WEEK! All Things Made New, by Dr. Lewis Smedes. 35% discount! 
Offer expires Friday, Feb. 5. Cash sales only. MC
NEW STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS. The nominating committee will be considering possible nominees 
for the offices of president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer. If you desire to be 
a candidate or know someone who would serve the student body well in office, contact Zane 
Buxton, chairman. It is imperative that the committee receive your help this week. ZKB
The ad hoc Committee on Ethnic Involvement will meet Thursday at 12:30 in the Geneva Room. SO
RAILROADING FREAKS: There will be a special evening of slides and movies for train 
enthusiasts at a faculty member’s home next Tuesday, Feb. 9. Interested? Contact Box 222.
AT & SF
ATTENTION, INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS: The Pasadena Rotary Club is offering some very interesting 
events and tours during the school year, such as a tour through Kaiser Steel Plant, various 
Pasadena Symphony concerts, a weekend trip to Yosemite Park, etc. Contact the Dean of 
Students office for sign-up. JT
Job Opening: Garage Attendant for seminary-owned garage at 120 N. Los Robles. For particulars 
see Mrs. Wils in Business Office. Ideal for an older man. RDC
